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I. A BACKGROUND SUMMARY
- Vision - We exist to be a premier School of education recognized for its diversity

and known for excellence in teaching, leaming and moral behivior.
- Mission- Education as means of transforming society by providing quality education

in all truth and love with the aim ofholistic development ofchildren in Haridwar.- Core values and the Driving purposes OuI Core Value is Teachine evervone in all
wisdom.

- The operational philosophy and strategy - We work with integrity and utter
truthfulness combined with complgte dedication. We believe in Team work.

a. Team DeyeloDment Endeavour
- Teachers training

We had two times of teachers taining for the new joining staff. Our senior staff took
the training.

- Seminar & Workshops
We had one-time work shop in the beginning (July) with the kinderga(en teachers
and two-times (September and November) ofwork shop for all the staff.

b. Aln[adon & Recoenition

-We have State Affiliation up to grh grade.
- We have registered for the CBSE affiliation this year and waiting for the response from
CBSE.

c. Student Strensth
- The total student strength in the previous year (2019_ 19) was 513 (Girls I99; Boys

3 r4).
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- New admissions ir rhe academic year (2019- 2020) :75
- Attendance percentage for the year 2018- 19 91%

d. AcademicPerformance
- Performance summary

The school had done well
t00vo

in the academic year 2018-19. Our pass percentage

- Studelt outcomes
Students have worked hard in the area of academics as well as in co-curricular
activitie! and sports. Students have started thinking about the need of educatron rn
their lives. Most ofthe students have already made up the goals or ambition for thgir
llves.

Co-Curricular Performance
One ofthe main attractions ofour School is to give equal emphasis to Co- Curicular
activities. We do have kindergarten sports day, Annual spots day, National day
celebrations as normal activities iluring the academic year. Last year (2018- 19) we hacl
separated one week for the co-curricular activities where all the students were given
opportunity to show their hidden talents. The activity week is named as"Potenzia".

Beyond the classroom activitv for holistic develoDment
We do sense the need ofgiving proper care for all the children enrolled in our School.

Once students are inside the campus it becomes our responsibility to protect them from
any unusual incidents. For the safety ofthe children we have covered the School with
CCTV cameras. Our School has three floors and we have protected the conidors with
grill covering. We also have yearly health checkup for all the students free ofcost by a
team from CMC Ludhiana. Periodic Government health care initiatives are part ofthe
School holistic development. Most impoltantly, three times in a year we have parents
awareness progmm where we deal with common issues like Girl Child Educatior,
Alcoholism, drug addiction and Importance ofEducation for children.
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3. FUTURE - LONG TERM PLANS

The School is looking forward to grow till 12ri grade. lt is important for us to get the alfrliation
of 10th grade by 2019-20 academic year. The School has regislered online for the aJfiliation from
CBSE.

The School is looking forward to increase the standard of academics to pull more admissions to
increase the strength ofthe School. We are also planning to go ahead with promotional meetings
to advertise about the School.

The School is working towards retaining the staff who are hardworking and committed by giving
more incentives and rewarding with administrative responsibilities.

We dream KJA, Ghissupura would be a School ofexcellence in academics and moral values and
thus becoming the premier Institution that will cater the need ofthe society at large.

2. FINANCE

The School is financially doing good as it is able to take care ofthe salary and office
expenses since past six yerlls or so.
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